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AS TO PEST DESTROYERS

The planters establlflhing an

entomological station of their own

That is good Now if they will

take stops to prevent the importa-

tion

¬

of more pest destroyers they
will havnmade the firat important
move Every pest destroyer ever

brought here usb had to have an

other debtroyer brought tho suc ¬

ceeding year to prey upon him and

thus it haa gone on The next move

of the elation should bo to devise

obemioal compounds that will des ¬

troy tha pests we have and apply

them SjsUmatio work of this kind
will bring the desired results and

will render the absurd business of
bugologisis of no value in a prac-

tical

¬

way Money baa been poured

out like water in the past ten years

on post experts and we have more
pests today than ever before The
ttitustioii itsolf showa that the
scheme has Iihhii a failure What is

required is the prohibition of pest

destroyers in the future and tho
employment of sensible obemioal

remedies

Judge Lindsay eoilooted about
51000 from Chinese gamblers last
week These men were engaged in

miner infractions of the law and
werH playing with small sums of
monoy The records do not dis-

close

¬

the name of a single real
MAinbler of the town the men who

tuttke gambling a business and set
their note for big suokers Why is

it

A Matter Of M Tape

It seems to us that tho inimlgra

tion oliioials are unnecessarily alert
at this pott Our attention has

been called to the case of a youog
OhinamatieighteBU years of agowho

was born in the Hawaiian Islands

nud now wishes to return to China

to tako a special course in a coMege

He appliod for a permit to go and
return and forthwith ran up against
a string of redtape a mile long By

virtue of his birth tha man is now

an American citizen and will be a

v6ter when hs booomes twenty one
years of ago Tnero is oo law under
tha sun that can prevent him from
going to Ohina and returning at
will save that he must have his
registration and passport docu-

ments

¬

and be passed by th immi-

gration
¬

officials He has qualified
in all theaa respects except as to the
last mentioned and is ooly being
held book by the foolishness of tho
immigration office

The Grand Jury

It eeems that every time Walter
G Smith appears before tho Terri-

torial
¬

grand jury of the present
Circuit Court term to oomplaiu
against F J Testa the members
thereof all tremble and yote to per ¬

secute him whom he would want to
see persecuted after being once fair-

ly

¬

licked and knooked out Not
only Ijho grand jury but the prose-

cutors
¬

as well who aro evidently all
bent in kow towing to the whims of

this now too well known persooutor
Their vioiousness and viudiotiveneis
are too well apparent this time in

their flagrant troatment of the
persecuted quite a marked differ-

ence

¬

from tho first We wonder
what has oome over them this timo
But wo hope to live to see the day
when thioves fall out and honest
men get their uues They cannot
expect to remain in power forever
and while theres life they may as

well enjoy their brief authority to
tho full limit Well no doubt out
live them and see them scamper off

to other fields and other climes

TOPICS OF THE DAY

For two whole days the Hawaiian

Star has not burdened the oity with
dippings about war in the Orient
Tho faot is worthy of note as

Thanksgiving Day is approaohing

Now that Walter Gilford Smith
editor of the Advertiser has suc

ceeded in bringing a third iudict
ment against Mr Testa in his cam-

paign

¬

of persecution he has deoided
to take a well earned vacation on

the island of Hawaii

The porseoutor in the rolo of the
editor of tho Advertiser has again
gained another point by re indicting
F J Testa on the same charge and
for the same cause ie the article
complained of in tho first instance
Ho may be chuckling now in his

boots but again we say that he

who laughs last laughs the beat

According to the Hawaii Shinpo
the Japanese find living so high in

Hawaii that they have oomn to re
gard this Territory as a mero stop ¬

ping place between Japan and the
mainland of Amerloa For heavens
sake I The average Japanese lives

on from fifteen to tweuty five cents
a day or about enough to start the
average citizens breakfast off satie- -

iMfUMMt

footorily And still they complain

about high liviug 1 It Ib that Rort

of high living that is ruining the

country and the noonor the Jap ¬

anese who are complaining aboutit
move to California tho hotter for

Hawaii

One of tho fundamental principle

of the institution of Grand Juries
if we mistake not Is not oppression
A man onoe put in jeopardy ou

virgin information oannot bo again
jeopardized by the same lot that in ¬

dicted him in the first instaco and
on praotioally the same matter and

the same evidence This persecu-

tion

¬

cannot bo oalled liberty

From the way the Meheula gross
oheat OBSO is being personally

handled by tho Attorney Genoral
before a jury in Judge De Bolts
court room it appears that a moun-

tain

¬

is being made out of coining
much less s mole hill Much energy
effort and valuable time is being ex-

pended

¬

by the Government to get a

couviotion because it is urged by

Hawaiian haters of tho Walter G

Smith stripe and stamp It is any
thing to convict and down Hawaii
ana

TheIowniion Forester and Agri ¬

culturist a monthly publication hns

torn away from tho Planters Asuo

ciation and will in future be issued
independently It is bettor no tus

the Planters Association is devoted
exclusively to sugarwhile the Board
of Agriculture which issues tho now
paper is Eupposerl to look after die
cuosions of all agricultural ques-

tions
¬

The May number which wb3

issued this morning contains a
valuable assortment of matter in

terestingly writton

It is bad for pugilistic sport that
two programs should bo arranged
for the same time next Saturday
evening As tho thing bos always
been one program is about as much
as the town can stand in several
weeks lot alone one night It seems
to ub that as Faddy Ryans program
was the first one launched that one
should be given the right of way
the other one being set for some
other evening There is a little
mystery about tho arrangement of
this looond program anyway Why
was it done Was it a pieoe of spite
work or a oase of overzsalousness I

In giving representation to the
various diotricts of the Islands at St
Louis the Democrats should bs
oareful to see that the island of Ha ¬

waii and the Fifth district of this
island are fully recognized Hawaii
will have two or more men to offer
and should be given at least one
delegate and one alternate A really
good distribution would be Ha-

waii

¬

Maui Kauai and Fifth district
one delegate eaobj the Fourth dis-

trict
¬

two delegates Mbui and Ha-

waii

¬

one alternate each tho Fourth
and Fifth districts two alternates
each

Ou genoral principles wo think it
a great mistake to appoint Superin-

tendent
¬

jiluVeighto be district mag

istrate at the Moloksi settlement
ovou for a brie period As oxeoutivu
officer there the Superintendent has
to deal directly with all qf tho af-

fairs

¬

of the people and it is not
right that he Bbould decide their
Jepal problems for them If the
Bonifi situation obtained in any other
part of the Islands or anywhere
else for tho matter of that the dis-

trict
¬

magistrate would bo ruled by
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tho higher cntut to h disqualified

in every cafe brought up o account

of personal knowledge and bias one

way nr the other Acting Governor

Atkinson has mndo a serious blunder

In MnotiouinK th nppointiiiHiit
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111 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any pleoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Moui Lauai and Moloksi by

fMm - Tetappl

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Konol alu Oflico Time saved money
cared Minimum charge 2 per
ueetcfto

soaow opkcd hmoo bloc
UPSTAIRS

A SUilUB PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QOESTIOK

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

Ttio Odin Ice FlaoHo Gi

Telephone 8151 Blue Fostoflloe
BoxfiOfl

CAHARA GO

Dealers in

Wines

J90NQ- D-

Cor Morcurnt AJAlaken Streots
MaIN49 MAIN

ilfamlwtfftiw

ROCK FOR BALMST

Whito and Biaok Sand l
in yuanttttes to Suit

BXCAVAT1KQ COHBACTBD

- FO- R-

CORAIQHD SOIL FOR Sill

g0T Dump Carts famished by
the day on Hours Notice

HjR HITCHCOCK

Offloe with J M Mr aiarrat Oar
wright Building lierohaut Stt

15QO

Wm 6 Irwin It C
LixitibI

Win a Irwin Presidents Menage
OlansBpreokel FirstVloe Preildent
W MUtrTard Beuond Vlee Freeldtat
KH Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeereUrj
Geo J Boss Audltet

BUGAE FAOTOB3I

tammlisics Apiti

AOMTI Of TH1

Ocasnic SiaamBhip Coiijf
Of Ban Francisco Gal

1

1

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS a
are now putting up their BEST
iMumuer sudf in bu pound Uases--fam- il

v size at 2 2f nar box dnlivnr
odfreo to ovory part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de
livered at iu

For all emntv bnxns rnturnnil In
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tha
Kitchen and Laundry Try t oai
It is cheaper than buying by th
bar

Order from tho Agent

M W McChesney Sods

Ijimltod
Queen Street

2488 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The rcaidonco of Jus H
Boyd at Manoa Yallcy is of-
fered

¬

for Kent or Loaao
PosatiBfeion can bo given im¬
mediately

For further particulars ap-
ply

¬

to Jas II Boyd
2787

rou DAUB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only imsll
cash payment reooivod Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGE CO
200 Moiohsnt Str

y

y


